Summary of the speech [on the beef and veal market] delivered by Mr. Lardinois, Member of the Commission, at the European Parliament. Strasbourg, 8 July 1974 by Lardinois, P.J.
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At  tho  European Po,rliamcnt  session v1hich  begun  on the  afte1•noon of 
Monday 1  8  ,July  in Strnsbourg,  ,~1~~ "L!ilrdinqis  ann~'J.!l.<?eP:  ...  ~h.0:~.,'t)1~  Co.romission  had 
taken a  series of measures  in rcBpoct·of the  common  market  in beef aYld  veal: 
1.  Internal measures to encourage  consumption. 
2.  Improvement  of the  intervention arrangements. 
3.  Mcasuros  j_n  roBpoct  of non-member  countries" 
1  • ·  Internal  mea. sure  s 
The  Commission tvill propose  th£?·  following measures to  the  Council: 
(a)  tho  sale·. of.meat  from  intervention stocks  (frozen .meat,  whether or not 
bonele'SS1 ·nnd  preserved products  pr6ducod ·from Iileat  removed  from  inter-
vention) at  a  reduced price  fixed· in advance  at  a  flat  rate to social 
institutions and  bodies;  · 
(b)  the  introduction of  cut-price  purchase  vou?hcrs 1  which  could  bo  distrib•...tted 
to certain categoricG of less  ~vcll-off consu·mors  to enable· them  to. raise 
their consumption of beef and  veal  by  guarantoeing;·them a· 50%  ;reduction 
in l'ota:i.l  prices  (fin::mcinc; of this measure  to  he  shared equally between 
the  EAGGF  nnd  the  J'J[embor  StC~.tes);  ·  · 
(c)  n.  JXtrt i.:-J,l  or  tcit:::.l  suspension of VAT  and  other  charges  such as  local· 
taxtJs 1  [mrl  ho:.1lth  and  veterinary inspection costs,  t-Ihich  are  levied on 




the  GommiBsion Hill  propose  the  organisation of an information  campaign 
to  ensure  that  households  nro  kept  more  fully informed  of tho  situation 
on  th,-;  be of and  veal  market  and  thn.t  they arc notified,  for example,  of 
any fall  in wholesale  prices and  of any ex.pocted  subsequent  fo.ll  in 
consumer  prjcc~; •.  A total of 5,000,000 u,n..  should bo  en.rmn.rkod  for the 
current  mo.rkcting year. 
The  Commir.;sion  has  rccwhed.  the  conclnsion thn.t  there is n:!;  present  no  need 
to  change  the  intervention n.rrangcmentB.  In the  autmnn the  Commission 
1vi ll examine  the  matter thoroughly o.nd  any proposals deemed  necessary 
will be  made  before  tl1r.:;  end  of the  nm·1  m:trketing year  (1  April  1975). 
TochnicaJ.  n.djustmonts  shoulcl  improvo  the  ar'l.rmgomonts  in the  immodio.:te 
futu  .. re.  .;. (b) 
(c) 
- - ~  -~- -=  -
1'ho  COornmisBtone)o~l"litlol'tJ that  the  Commul1.Hy.'n  orCElbt'lt  t·nti:r·e  indu.rrtrictl 
oapn.oHy t~ill ho.ve  to  be  broul;h·t  int(r pltly to  m·oc~1fH3  moat  BtocJuJ  into 
Pl'<Hkll'votl  pr•oduc'ts,  1t1hioh  ooulcl bo  usc~d ~edthin tho  Oomrnuntty  itself  _ 
(nubsidit:>od mont) bu-t  al.so  mn:do  n.vailnplo to the  developing countries 
~'tS  food  o.id.  HHh c~  viO\'l  to  improvb1g tho  Comnnmity's  proccs<1irig 
c:1.pncHy  tho  Cornmisfdion Hill  glwl  priority,  through  ·th0  Guiclancc  Section 
of -the  l~AOCW\ to  projecrts irivolvtng tho p.roocssi11g of beef :1nd  veal. 
'rho. Corrunission  V>Jill  propOBO n  promi'um  of  100 u.a.  per hcnd of cattle as 
n.  moans of ensuring thrd;  the  Blrtughtor  of n.pproxinn:to ly ttOO, 000  rno..lo 
ca.ti,:le·r·wlriclr"'t>te\tld-·~r,rnt:t-B:'y--:lit~k~:·:'frl...-:tee:  ..  ft'e:l:."'l-·er:u+mntty--i-:-J ....  d:cln;ycd  by 
l>etwocrt f'-eu·l'•-·tt.nd  .. -F.J~~x..; ..  iflG-frtlH:;.~..  :;!J1fl~:i!s-~0'i:t-~'(1~::[i;"'-6hl~~he··~e-:N:etffi.· difficulties 
whlch  \,rould  i'.'1cc  the  intervorrtion  nrr'.mgemcnt~> if tho  onttlc  in question 
· Nero  -~lnut;htored nt  an  O[~rlior d:1to. 
'rv1oaouros  in reoucot  of non-member  countries 
~  ·•-.e.tl·  ... ~-~i--- .-.-....  ..---~.-.--. 
/1s  from  todcw7  9 July,  rm.cl until. 12_.July  th~  gr:JT\ting of tm"9orJ  J,icences 
for all kinds  o.f  beef n.nclvo.:il  from non-member  countries vlill  be  suspended, 
a.s  had  ctlreacly  bGen dono .. in th(;  c;:~sc;  of live animu.ls,  and  fresh_u.nd  chilled 
llleD  .. t  from  non-membol'  couni!:d.cs  in·I~uropc.  rrhus 7  for  .J.  brief threo....:day 
period thoro  will  1)0  a  totc:.l. susponsion of  impol't licences for all types 
of beef and  vor:.l  from all  no1~...:rnembor  com1tries.  ·  · 
The  system  of 
11tHir111ed  purokwe11  (the  oblig2.tion te--·1)ttr-ch-a·se---onc··ffic-tri6 · 
t9n _of  frozen beef or  voE~l  from  tho  intervention n{:,"Cnctes  for every metric 
t6r1 of frozen moat  ir~po:dod from  non--member  countries)  >·Jill
7  from  12 July, 
be  extended to all types· of  ~ne.:1t ,not  only frozen rnon.t,  Consequently 
1
. 
importers Hill l)o  roquti'Nl to purchase  ono  metric ton of frozen  inter_:; 
vontiort  meat  for  every !Dot ric ton of.  bocf  or  voc:tl  imported  i,nto  tho 
Community  in viha·tevcr  form, 
.. Tho  Commission  proposes  th:.tt  tho  Council  suspend  tompor;wily imports  of· 
beef  1  ved ).:md  pit0TIO<."'..t  f~r  im-.r.:u~  processing •. 
Mr.  Lardinoir3  poi~tod out  thnt  7  if all the  so  me:::.sures. were  applied' 
expcndi  ture  in respect  of tho  hoof  and  voc~l  me~rket during 1974  would total 
400 7000 7000  u.::J..  Cl.g;;,inst  tho  tt0 1000 1000  u.r1..  provided for  in tho  budget.  He 
did.  not 7  ho\vovor  1  foro soq  the  no eel  for  n.  supplomontu.;t:'y budget.  In cmy  cp.se 
1
. 
Mr.  La.rdinois continued,  tho  cxpoJ1dituro  vns  justified in ytoH. of tho. 
Community's  r(~spon.si bility to'IJ.::;.rcls  producers  1  who  had_ complied, with the. 
roootmnondations  of  ;_1.11  the  Europocm  institutions to  produce  beef and  veal  o..t 
c.:.  timo  Hhcm  thor')  VIas  n..  shortn.r.;o of these  products  in tho  Community. ~U.-1<  0  U  P 
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Au  cour-·s  de  llii-tled:s'ion'dti  Pa:r1e:,iJerrt·  ~u:ciopeen·,qu1 :a :4-&bqfo 1undi  apres~midi, 
8' -'juiilet  a'Sfl_'&Shou.rg,  H~  Lardinois 'El·anno'n.c6  que  l_EJ.  ,Cqrnmissi.on.avait 
urio' ·ifa·r:fq -d' itlitia't5i  ves  d.ins  lc: 'dom&inc·  du  marc  he  commun  de  la viande 
·bovine•'·  ··.>,:•  ' 
'l•  JvJq~ur~s.~t~t~e,~nEl~ .. pour  ~ti111u~cr. ;Lc.. coriq~-~~mv.tion, 
2.  rl.lnelior1':~tion  du  systeme  d'int~rvention,; 
_3.  !4escires  v±s..:.a-vis  tles ·pa.y$:..tier.s. 
·•  1;. 
;.  I_ 
I.  -L-
I. 
La  Comini_ssion  proposera au •  ConseiJ..  .. les. mesures · suivantes  : 
.  .  .  .  .  I  ·.  : 
o.)  la ve~'te  ..  at.p~{x,redi,d.t  fix8:r'oriait'air~~meht a  l'avan'ce·:··a: cles 
in13t~tutions e.t. col'i'ocfi  vit6s a carEwterc  soc.:i"t:tl·, ·de  'viandes provenant 
des  iltocks' d'intervention (viandes 'congelees,. d6.sosse·es  ou  non, 
e'f c6nse:rves. fabriquees  a partir de  viandes  provenant  des  interventions}, 
b)  ,la .cr0iJ.tion  de  bons  d' achat  0.  prix redui  t  qui  pourraient ctre  mis  a la 
.'cl,i$p_osition de ·certaines  b:,tLgories  de  consommateurs  &conom,iquement 
':ftti:bl.;e·s,
1 
afin  de  permettre  a ceux-ci  d'augmentc!'  leur  consomm-3.tion  de 
vii:triae •.bovine, en  leur assurant .une  'reduction: des .prix  au .d.e:tail  de  ··· 
..  ,.;  .• :1'  or'd::e 'de  ·_50  /  ( financement  de  la. reductiurr: :du· pri.x  :
1  moiti~ ~EOGA, 
·_rnoi_t~-~·  __ Etats· ,membros), 
c)- l<.l  suspei1sion  p.J.rt;ielle  ou t<?,talo  de  .Ta  TVA  et  d 'autres  charges  telles 
que.  tax~·::>, ..  cp~m:unales,,, i'ro.is Ae  controre  sani taire •e-·t  :·v-ete~j_naire,  etc •• , 
au  niveau ·de  la ·vente  aux  col'1sommateurs,.- :· 
•  ·.f  .  ~ 
d)  la Commission proposora  d 1 orgc.niser uno  carr.pagne  d 1 information  pour 
mieux  tenir au  courant  los :meE.ag.er-as  de  la situation sur  lo  march& 
dd  la viande,  pour  qu'elles  sachent par  exemple,  que  les prix  do  gros 
sont  en baisse  et que  los  prix~ la consommation  devraient  suivre. 
Pour  cette  campagne  une  sornme  de  5  millions  d'U.C.  devrait  &trc  reservee. 
2.  Amelioration  du  syste!!!.£__,£2~~~ : 
a)  la Commission  est  arrivt~e  a  la conclusion  qu' une  modification  du  systeme 
d'iritervention n'est pas  actuelle.  En  automne
1  la Commission  proc~dera 
a une  z0tude  approfondj.e  clu  dossier  et  d
1 
.  eventuelles propositions 
seront faites  avant  le  d&but  de  la nouvelle  c~mpagne  (~e  1er avril  1975). 
A  court  torme,  dos  modific~tions de  caractere  technique  devraiont  am6-
liorer le  systeme.  · 
.;. ·-- {. 
---- :t--- ~ 
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CO~ilnilidtob  t;;<t" 4  ?;,;fh cit,,J ;:t~ttt o  'r<\  .. 9 6;;,o i.t  •••. i'hdl!.~  ~  r~  Q:>~<l '"  xi~t~f;t'tt  h·. 
cl~hs lLl CCHiHin.lnri~{6  .~cvroL\  Bi;t·o"' utiiis6o pour·  tr1.ms~ort~crc!rconsorvcif.l  ·.  · 
1(it?  ntockl:i  dE( viqrHJo..  Cos  conserves·  fH:>Ul,:i·~lient  ()tre  uti1is6Qs  dans  la  .• 
G(,)mmunnuto  rn8mo  (viando  soclalo)·'· mnis&gnlolllcnt  misc113  A.ln disposition 
dos  pnys  on voiu. do (16veloppornent,  sous  ftlrtno  ,f 1 aido aliuwntnire.  Pour 
nrno1:1.oror  la chpnci to  do  tr.unsformution  dans la  Comnai!lEHit.€~  •.  la Comrn:it3/0iOtl 
dontlvrft  l:t  priOl'd. t0,  db.t1s  lo  cnctrc  de  1<'-t  .~Joct;ion  ''OJ:'iontutionH  dti FJDOGA, 
nux  projotl;;  qui concernant  la trnnsfol'tnntion  (•t  lo  tl:•r;~,i tomont _do  ln 
t:U.urdo  bovino. ·  ·  · 
La ·pomrnission proJ)QBONt  do  ... pr&voir  uno  )wim()  do  100  u.c.  po.r t;Cto do 
be.t1.1.il  J.)o'ur  obtoni'r. quo  l''aba.tn..:ge  d'environ  1~00.000 bovins  m!Hes, 
qui ll()r!!lalemoni;  dovrait  l:Wo:i.r  lieu on  L\U tomnc  prochuint  soit roport6.  .  . 
dt~  4 A  6  rqois.  De  cettc  f.'l90l1,  lc:ls  f!,ruver3  difficult&s• qui  ue  posoraion:to 
uu 'sys_terne. cl.'i.ntorvel1t1on' suite  .. a un  -::tbattGge  acc{;H:r6,  pourraioot  tHre  (Jviteos. ·  · · 
0 
•  •  • 
.,_._  ... ..,..,._ ..... ...-_..,  ............ ~_"•- ·····  . -.-...  ..; ...  :: .....  _ .... 
·. 3· dHe~Ul'C~ vis-c.\-vis  dos  ~;¥:~.:12::!!2.12.  : 
.c:a·)'!A' ptwti.r d 'au jourd' hui,  9  jullla t, . jusqu  1 au  14  .juill:.; t,  la  d&.l i vrc1.nco  dos 
'  ..-licences  d.' importation pour  toutes  los  vinndcs  bovines• en  proven  ':ll1Co  do 
:pa~~~tiers sera· susp~ndue.  Cotto  suspension  &tait  dhj6  en  yigueur pour 
l&s animaux  vivants,  la viandc  fraicho  et  la  viande  r~frig6r6c,  en  pro-
venance  des  pays:tiers europ6ens.  Pendant  uno  br~vc p6riode  do  3  jours, 
ln  susp8nsion  se~a  done  totale  pour  t~utes los  cat&gories  do  viaodo 
bovine  8t  pour  tous  los  ~ays-tiors. 
b)  le  syst0mc  do  "jumol.'l.go"  (obligation  .. d 1achoter  unc  tonne  de  viandc  bovine 
congoH;e  nux  burr:z:\Ux  d' intervention pour  chaquc  tonne  d_e  vL;mcle  congoloe 
import{:e  en  provena.ncc'  dos  pays -tiers)  sera,  j_  pci.rt1i'  ..  iitC·1~ ·juTllct, 
&largi  do  fa~on d  s 1appliquor  i  toutos  CRt&gories  de  viando.et  non 
seulcmcnt  6  la  viand~  congel6o~  Par  consequent,  los  importateurs  dovront 
achotor  une~tonne  do  vitinda congol6e  d 1intervention pour  chqq~o tonne  do 
viande  boviqe  introduite  clans  la  Com~unaut& ·souq  n 1imp6r£o  quello  forma~ 
c) J.a  Corntilission  p:rtopol?e  c;u ConseL)  ..  d  I arrcter  tomporD.iroment  les  importa-
tions  de  viande  bovine-bt  do  viande  porcine  dans  le  cadre  du  ~r~fic rle 
perfoctionncment  nctif. 
f:i.  Lardinois  a  soulign,6 . quo  si l  I onsemblo  do  cos :mesu.res  etEti  t  applique' 
~os d&penso~ pour  lo  secteut  ~e  l~ viande  bpvino  pour  l 1 ann&e  1974  seraient 
de  1 
1 ordre  &;  4do  millions  d 1U.  C.  au  lieu  do P'  L1·0 · miJlions  prev<us  au  budget. 
NE!!aninoins ,:  M.  Lo.rdinois no  voyai  t  pas  eon ere  .. J.a  n6c ossi  te  d 1 u11  budget  sup-
pleJnon tniro.  De  t autos  fo.<;:ons,  los  clepens'es  se  jus ti  fien  t  solon H.  Lr·crdinois, 
. a causo  de  ln  l"QSponsabilite  que  la Communautc  i)Orte  vis-3.-vis  des  producteurs, 
~puisque  cbux~ci  avai~nt  sui~i las  re~om~andatiohs de  toute~ les institutions 
· europ&ennes  pour produire  de  la vinnde  b6vine  au  moment  o~ la Oommunaute 
en  metnquo.it • 
1 
i  ... 
. . . . .  -.-.-.-.-.-
'  ..  "• 